In Barrow Town Centre
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Every Friday from 23rd November
till Christmas Day, Portland Walk &
Whittaker Street Car Parks are FREE
after 12 noon, which means you
can do all your shopping on a Friday
afternoon and keep your weekends
free for leisure. On all other days the
Portland Walk & Whittaker Street Car
Parks are FREE after 3pm,
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All council car parks are FREE all day on a Sunday.
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In the evening, Barrow hosts a diverse
range of bars and restaurants serving
food and drinks from around the
World.

With a wide range of National and
Independent Shops and the largest
indoor market in Cumbria, Barrow
is a great place to find the perfect
Christmas gift. With late night
shopping and Sunday opening in the
run up to Christmas, you can shop
when it is convenient for you.
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Barrow has a thriving café culture
where you can pick up a quality
coffee or a festive treat.
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Whatever time you are visiting the
town, there is always a great choice of
places to eat and drink.
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Eating & drinking
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With a programme of free, family
friendly events and entertainment,
there’s more than meets the eye in
Barrow Town Centre.

Shopping
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Barrow is definitely worth a visit this
Christmas.
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Events and Entertainers
this christmas

christmas choir competition
various locations | 1st december

Local schools and community groups will be
entertaining town centre shoppers in three locations
within Barrow town centre. Choirs will be belting out
your favourite Christmas Carols as they try to win
prizes for their school or community group.

christmas in barrow market
barrow market | 1st december
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barrow light switch on

christmas in the town square | 17th november
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Festivities kick off with a wonderful
day of entertainment in Barrow
Town Centre, which culminates in an
evening extravaganza on the Town
Square, when the town’s Christmas
Lights will be switched on.
The town centre will be packed with
entertainment all afternoon, with
festive buskers, the Bread & Butter
Theatre Company and the cast of The
Forum’s Snow White Pantomime all

entertaining shoppers and visitors in
Barrow Town Centre.
The Barrow Light Switch On will start
at 3pm on the town square in front
of The Forum. There will be local
music and entertainment and Father
Christmas will be meeting children
from his grotto in The Forum.
Barrow’s Christmas lights will be
switched on at approximately 6pm

Pop along to Barrow’s indoor market for Christmas
Carols and entertainment. The Royal British Legion
Riders Branch will be hosting a Christmas fundraiser
between 9am and 4pm and there will be a Christmas
Tombola and Christmas Carols throughout the day.

a choice of music and theatre
the forum | 1st december
Furness Youth Theatre presents
Grimm Tales
Re-discover the magic and wonder
of the original Brothers Grimm fairy
tales in all their glittering macabre
brilliance – a delight for children and
adults.

Tickets available at:
www.theforumbarrow.co.uk

The Red Hot Chilli Pipers
The most famous bagpipe band
in the world ever, visit Barrow as
part of their world tour. The Chillis
have never been more in demand
for their infectious style of feel
good music which appeals right
across the age range to people all
over the world. They have collected
together an impressive group of
musicians, dancers and singers
from Scotland and further afield,
many holding World Championship
titles and all seriously good players
with impressive credentials and
qualifications.

IMPERIAL SCHOOL OF DANCE

DANCE CRAZY - THE FORUM | 4TH & 5TH december
The Forum hosts local dance
school, Imperial School of Dance,
who present their talented team
of dancers and singers from tots
to teens, and adults to mums
performing lively routines, including
ballet, tap and modern dance.
Colourful costumes and lively
entertainment in their 33rd show.
Tickets available at:
www.theforumbarrow.co.uk

Salvation Army Brass BaND
INDOOR MARKET | 7TH december
Reminisce of Christmas’s old
with traditional brass band
music by Cumbria’s Salvation
Army Band, who will be
performing at Barrow’s indoor
market and within the town
centre.
Listen out for festive buskers
who will also be performing in
the town.

OLD PHOTOS OF BARROW EXHIBITION
INDOOR MARKET | 7TH december

Barrow’s indoor market will host an exhibition of old photographs of
Barrow by Signal Films. Another chance to look back at days gone by,
this exhibition will showcase Barrow’s history in old photographs.

ABBA MANIA

THE FORUM | 7TH december
We travel back to the 70s with this
show by ABBA Mania. Accepted
as the world’s number one
touring ABBA tribute production
and featuring a special concert
presentation, which celebrates the
music of ABBA in a respectful and
enjoyable way, reviving special
memories of when ABBA ruled the
airwaves.

So dig out those platforms,
dust down those flares, join in
and enjoy all of your favourites
including: ‘Mamma Mia’, ‘Voulez
Vous’, ‘Dancing Queen’, ‘Winner
Takes It All’,‘Super Trouper’ and
many more.
Tickets available at:
www.theforumbarrow.co.uk

ulverston town band &
barrow sea cadets youth choir
barrow town centre | 8th december

Head to Barrow’s indoor market
at 10am and enjoy the Barrow Sea
Cadets Youth Choir belting out
Christmas Carols.
Then, Ulverston’s brass band will
be playing traditional Christmas
music in Barrow Town Centre from
11am – 1pm.

Twilight Afternoon Tea at
christmas THE FORUM | 8th december
Enjoy a traditional afternoon tea and a glass of fizz with festive entertainment.
With special guest artists and a variety of stalls.
Tickets available at: www.theforumbarrow.co.uk

Maddy Prior & the Carnival Band
THE FORUM | 8th december
Renowned folk singer Maddy
Prior joins up once again with the
Carnival Band during the Festive
Season for their unique celebratory
show “Carols & Capers”. Together
they mix renaissance, modern and
ethnic instruments with a refreshing

Snow White comes to Barrow
the forum | 18th december - 5th january

This year’s traditional family
pantomime is Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs. Come and see the
beautiful Snow White and her seven
little friends from the enchanted
forest as they attempt to defeat the
evil Wicked Queen who is overcome
with jealously when her magic
mirror declares that Snow White is
the fairest in all the land. Will Snow
White meet her handsome
Prince and live happily ever after?

cavalier attitude and plenty of
humour. This will guarantee to be
an alternative Christmas Party to
remember.
Tickets available at:
www.theforumbarrow.co.uk

it’s magic time

barrow town centre | 14TH december
Lakes Magicians are an award-winning
trio of friendly magicians who
combine comedy and sleight of
hand to amaze you with their
close-up magic.
With decades of experience, and
multiple close-up magic awards,
Paul, Stan and Jack are sure to leave
a lasting impression on visitors to
Barrow Town Centre.

Tickets available at:
www.theforumbarrow.co.uk

santa’s grotto

indoor market | 21st and 22nd december
Visit Father Christmas at Barrow’s
Indoor Market at the Cando FM
Christmas Grotto. The market
will also host Rebecca Williams’
Christmas Concert on Friday 21st
from 12 noon and the Barrow Male
Voice Choir on Saturday 22nd from
11am.

Traditional Music

christmas family fun

The Salvation Army Band will be performing in Dalton Road from 11am and Portland
Walk will play host to Jennie White, whose powerful vocals will entertain shoppers.

christmas Crafting Fun

The last Saturday before Christmas is a
wonderful time to visit Barrow town centre
and find that last minute gift. Bring the family
between 1pm and 3pm and be entertained, as
the Bread & Butter Theatre Company, Professor
Pumpernickel and the cast of Barrow’s Snow
White pantomime bring their crazy humour to
the town centre streets.

Barrow Library are hosting a Christmas craft session for children age 5-11 from
10.30 -11.30am. Phone Barrow Library on 01229 407373 to book

Shoppers will also be entertained by The Barrow
Tones, who will be performing Christmas songs
outside the Debenhams Store.

barrow town centre | 15TH december

barrow library | 15th december

barrow town centre | 22nd december

Christmas Shopping
In Barrow Town Centre

You don’t have to travel far to get
everything you need this Christmas.
Barrow Town Centre has a selection of
National Stores, Independent Shops
and Market Stalls where you can find
all you need to make Christmas extra
special this year.
If you want to make a lasting impression
with your Christmas Dinner or party
food, then head to some of the best
independent butchers, bakers and
grocers in Cumbria. From traditional
turkeys to wild boar and venison, our
local butchers will provide quality
produce and expert advice on the best
way to cook and serve your food. As well
as our range of quality independents,
Barrow also hosts an M&S store and
everyone who has seen their mouthwatering TV adverts knows how good
their food is.

#ShopLocal				

For Christmas Gifts, we have a
huge range of National stores and
Independents where you can find
the perfect gift at a budget that
suites you. Portland Walk hosts a
range of National stores, including
the Debenhams Department Store
where you can find something special
for the love of your life. From sports
stores, to toy stores, from electronics
to personalised gifts, Barrow town
centre has everything you will need to
make your family and friends happy on
Christmas morning.
If you need some ideas and inspiration
head into the Indoor Market. With a
diverse range of market stalls, you
could find a weird and wonderful gift,
a perfect treat for your pooch or a
bespoke gift that tells someone you love
them. Don’t forget to take your children
to meet the beautiful owls twoo!

#SupportBarrowTownCentre

From quality town centre shopping
and nightlife, to England’s number
one place to see nature, Barrow has
something for every visitor.
There’s more heritage than meets the
eye!
With a rich heritage and a coastal
location, Barrow offers visitors a wide
range of activities and attractions
whatever the weather.

This family friendly town truly offers
‘more than meets the eye.’
Find out more at:
v i s i t barro w.o rg.uk

keep up to date on facebook: visit barrow
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